
owed by the Court for good cause. 48 men
are summoned on the Petit Jury.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.—In Court
on Monday morning, on motion of A. B.
SharpvEsq., Amos F. Musselman, lisq., was

admitted to practice in the several Courts of
this county.

On motion of the same gentleman, on Taco-
day, /ilzu,t. D. PARKEit, Esq., IVILS admitted to
practice in the several Courts U. this county.

WEVTEIt GRAIN.—The wheat and rye
fields of the county present an exceedingly
luxuriant and flourishing appearance—in fact
we arc hifohned by an old farmer that he does
not remember when the grain fields presented
a more promising aspect. The moist and
warm weather has been favorable to the rapid
growth at theyoung plant and both wheat and
rye will, by the time the cold weather sets in,
be sufficiently forward to stand the winter
without much injury. A large breadth of
ground has been sown this fall, as the high
prieds at present ruling the market, and like-
ly to continue, have stimulated the farmers to
increased exertions."

[Letter from Hon. J. Minor Botts. of 'Virginia.)
ItunimoND, July 9th, 1535.-:-Alessrs. 11.31. d. Itta.i s &

C ‘., GENTS.—Considerationsof duty to the afflicted alone
prompt me to send you this voluntary testimonial to
the great value of “CkUTIM'S SP kNISII MIXTURE," OW lip:
almost ineurahle disease. ScuoVvi.‘.

Without being disposed 'or deeming it necessary to go
into the particulars of the ease, I no say that the as-
tonishing results that hove .11,11 111.011111.eil I v the 1150
Of that 111011iti110 011 a member of toy oa n fkmily, and
under my own observation and superiiit emience. after
the skill of the best physicians had I Well e X11:111q11.11 :111.1
all the usual aemedies had failed. fully justify tiii• in re-
commending its Use to all who may he stitrerim: from
that dreadful malady.

1 do not, moan to Say that it is adapted to all consti-
tutions. or that it will alTtird 1111, same t;diof in :ill
CILSCSV: fr, of coarse. I van know noth Mc; about t hat
hut from what I here SON] of the out,' s, 1 would not
hesitate to use it. iu,, anyandeverypersonstier whom 1' fel an interest. or over whom I
could exercise influence or vim 0,1.

itespevtfully enure.
JNO.July 25, '55

TlooMind's llerman Bitters, prepared and, sold by Dr.
Jarlsson, at the tlertnan Nledical Store, 130 Arch street.
Philadelphia, daily inctease in their well deserved lade-

fm the cure of all diseases :Irking from derange-
ment of the liver. These Bitters have. indeed. proved
a blessing to the afflie ted. who show their gratitude by
the most flattoring testimonials. This nivineinu.hies
established for itself a ennui that competitors, however
wily their schemes. or seductive their promises, remnant
reach. It gained the public confidence by the immense
benefits that have been dm ived from it. and will ever
maintain its position. taro advertisement.

IVfarrfail C5.
On the Bth inst.. ht' the Rey. Jaen). Fry, DMA/L ISS

ALEXANDER MURn AY. of Hampshire, Englund, to
MARY ANN 51)1Mzl, formerly of Carlisle.

Ntw :Aburt-tisciihnt.
ILLUSTRATFD HISTORY OP A

YEAR'S EVENT IN Tllr. CHlMEA.—Coinplete up
pivsout date. Eufbraeing a Journal of the :Avg,

of Serast,rd—Battles, Sorties; Storms, VVrecks, Killed.
Wounded, Missing.k.e., with the latest reference. Maps
of the Crimea and Black Sea. Also, three views of Su•
vastoied, with descriptions of each, and a splendid En.
gra% ing of cronstadt, showing and describing Its Curtin-
catimis.

Size of Map, 211 by 32 Inches. Price 25 runts, beauti-
fully colored. Scut by Man to any part of the country
for onecent postage.

Map. Book and Print Agents Ivanted for every State
in the Union to Fell from u list of popular Maps. Let-
ters of inquiry promptly answered. Catalogues and
spechnen sheet free to the trade.

nor. 14, '55
A. 11. JOCELYN,

No. GO Fulton et., N. Y

r 1HE TEMPORAL POWER OF
THE POPE Containing the speech of the lion. .1.

It. CHANDLER, January 11th 1b55, with Nino Letters,
stating the prevailing human Catholic Theory in the
language of Papal Writers, by JOHN bICCLINTOCK,

vol. 18 mo. Price 45 cents. Fur sale at PIPER'S and
I.ollDON'Bltoolt Storug.

um% 7, '55.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS, CARLISLE.
Under the 27th Section of the School Laws of

Pennsylvania the Teachers are required to make a
monthly Report of the pupils attending during the
month designating the number of d:iYs each attended,
the books usedimmi branches taught: thew reports
setting forth also the tondnct- and proficiency of each
pupil are received, and cur-file, and subject to the in-
spection of any citizens of the District, especially on
the first Wednesday of each month at 2 delock P. M.,
at Education Hall, when the Select School is held.

J. HAMILTON, Sect'y.
nov. 7, '25,

NNOTlCE.—Noticeis hereby given
that an election for NINIDIRECTORS of thetn.; sic Deposit Rank will be held at their Banking

Muse in the borough of Carlisle on Monday the 19th
of November, 1855,between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 51.,
nd 2 o'clock P. M.
By order of the Board of Directors.

IV. M. BEBTEII, Cashier
Carlisle,.Nov. 7, '65

-

_
, PUBLIC HOUSE FOR

.1.14,!- •RENT.—Tho Tavern Stand now °mu.

IV'sTr.---,. pied by Thomas Costamagna, situato
.1 - at the hoed of Boiling Spring, South

' -- ' Middleton township, Cytuboriand Co.,
41% miles East of Carlisle, Is offered ihr rout from tho
Is of April next.

..

nov. 7, '65. -PETER F. HOE.

ISSOLUTION ofPARTNMSlHIP.i) —The partnership heretofore existing between
0 subscribers, under thefirm of Haskell A Seymour,

An the steam Saw Mill and Lumber' business, has this
day (Nov. 2, 1855) boon dissolved by mutual consent.—
Persons having claims will present them for settlement
and those indebted are requested to make immediate
Payment. E. N. HASKELL,

nov.7, '55.' W. D. BEYAIOUIt.

(ARPHAN'S-- COURT SALE-
•In pursuance of an order or the Orphan's Court

of Cumberland county,l'imo direct, I will expose atpublic sale on Saturday, the Ist of. December, 1E055, atthe house of Jacob liodsecker, In Dickinson township,at 2 o'clock D. M. a&wain DwellingHouse, and Lot of Ground, situate insold township, bounded by lands of '
Christopher Johnson's heirs, Dr. Win. hdllmeteor and others, containing TWO

__

ACRES neat measure, late tho property otsmisatieth'Shenk,deed. This property la delightfully 'situated asa,raiddenoe, and the titlo Is Indisputable. Torras—Fiveper cent of the purchase money to be pidd on the con.Ilentationof the sale: One half the.talance on the first'of April, 1850, and the other the first of April,1857 . without Interest. 'fhe two latter payments to beWaked by reeognisance in the Orghan's Court.
110Y. 7, '15.5. HENRY SHENK, Ade*.

.

trOLS mairimoth'aqottmeht of
•TOOLS ofall kinds now opening at

and see them. J, P, LY.N.VS.

Ncw /3buLttiscmcutri.
12nSd.---iß_ne,,posnuntscariiibrgeoras!loartsJ"4justreccircd .

Mont 01. FRESH (10(MS suited to the season—pleasg,
aril and get bargains.

Carlisle, Nov. M. SNODGRASS.
_

•

FANI ILALCO.COAL.-500 l'O
RENSV COAL. Broken and

Nre-sS ereened,
prepared expressly for tinnily use and kept UNDER COVER,
ti, l that I can furnish it DRY :111(1 ctrAm during the
ivintor season. I lEYVO also on IMO and for sale the
LUKE 11 MEI{ COAL from the mines of Boyd, Rosser
& Co.. and SRA:ROI{ IN COAL from the mines of Coch-
ran. Peal ..tt Co.. all of which f will sell nt small profits'
for rash. and deliver to any part of the horomth.

nov. 14, '53. W. B. MURRAY, Ag't.

ITOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE AT
POlll,lO SAI,E.—On Wednesday. the 21st of

will be sold at public sale. at the late
residence of John Coyle. dee'd.. ih ilognestown, the fl-
lowing lll•Seen'el property. vizi—A largo variety of
11.,na..11,4 ,1 and Kitehen Fuilliture. such as linreadiS,
Tableg. a Secretary. Wardrobes, Washstands, one dozen
rang-bottomed and one dentin split-bottomed Armed
Rod:Dig Chairs, with a variety ofether Chairs. Desks,
Iti,ok Cases, Lounges, Bedsteads, Feather Beds and rt

great, variety of Redding, :200 yards '4-Carpeting, thirty
yards of lima. oil Cloth. Looking Glasses. ,1r. Also. six
Wond and Coal Sterol:, Copper. Brass and Iron Kettles,
and other articles.. Also, a FAMILY HoitSE.
rime, a Buggy. a one horse Wagon, a Skil, h. a When'.
harrow. two FAS of Harness. Saddles and Bridles. two
It if do Lobes. and other articles. Also. a Seholarship
in Lafayette College, and four shares in Ilay Se.des.

Sale to commence at 10 o'cloch, A.M. 'when atten-
dance will Ire given by

nov. 14, '55. SCOTT et IYLE, Adm'r.

91EAC11(,3RS, SURVEYORS, EN-
GINEERS AND DIIAIXIIITSMEN supplied with

Mathematical Lra wing Instruments, separate and in
c Ise& such as Dividers, Parallel Rules, loory. Box-wood
and Paper Scales. T sg&ires, Triangles, Bow fens,
Drawing Pens, Protractors. llunler's Sea!es. Tape Meas-
ures. Metalic Tapes, Surveyors Chains. 2 and 4 Pole, 50
and 100 feet, Surveyor's Nmpasses, Engineer's Levels
aiol Transits, 'farget Rods fir., &v. Magic Lanterns of
the best 1, 01`411/et b ii. Seri IA Ora Dimirams, Astrothiral,
Natural Ilistory. Ihnnunrus, Chromatrope or Artificial
Fire works. 1)1,5 ,1%im: Poltrramns,
Pumps, Electrical apparatlls. Calinnie impmans and a
large collect i.lll of sophieal Instruments. sultalde
for rolls - and school.. Also. Spectacles, Spy Glasses,
Nliecescopes, Thermometers, Barometers !leading Hits

llar,intr received the nceneyfor the Nil of 1101.-
iiip scllinll, A PPIII.%'ITS. I am prepared to
ruirnisli To:tellers ttill: an Orrery. a T.41 urin u.n Numeral
pram,. n J lurk inele. a llemilihere Glebe, it oet of

a Nlaizied :11111 Text Book, all packed
in n box ,vith leek stud hot' tin $2O. Illustrated nud
priced rato:o_iin f mind 6ratio.

.1A 11.1S W. QUEEN.
214 Chesnut St. Philadelphia. Eaot of 10th St.

()RI'IIANS COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of

ninderland County, to me ditectud. 1 will expose
to public sale on :11'1;1'11DAY, the Ist or Itecetuler
next. at 2 o'clock, I'. NI.on the premises, all that certain
lot, or levee of land, situated in Molll,k. lost uship, CUM -.
lwrlantl omuty, adjoining the village of
Churchovn. containing NINE ACRES .4.1-,V-'1
and porches mole or less. bounded IMIX
by Daidel t ,teese, Dr.John A. Ahl, Henry g g :It
14radii. and it 'midi,. road, with A 111'0 $,L19.4. 4 ;44.111ST,.111' IliftsE.thereonerected:lots
the property of John riper, dee'd. Terms made knywn
nu day of slit..

nor. 14, 'Zi5. .1011 N RIPER, Aihn'r.

'l' 0 It F 0 it S A L 11:!-
Ly The Dry Goods store and fixtures of John Coyle,
deed. iu ilogestowmt 'Timberland county, Vtlil be-offered
at private sale hy the Administrator on easy terms—
The stock is in god order and will amount to about
S.lOOO. The dwelling nod store rooms will be rented to
the purchaser. They Are both two story and nearry
new, haring a good garden, every variety of fruit and
grape, stabling and water on the lot and every eon-
veidence eumpietn, possession given Immediately. the
st.oe will be closed till 2.11 h inst., after which time the
subscriber tu ill be there a few IV eelfs.

ort. 2-1, Secfrf COYLE, Adolf's.

pLAIN FIELD ACA DE Y.—Near
CARLISLE, Pa.—The Nineteenth Session (five

1111 l Whs) will COLIIIIIIMICO November sth. A new build-
ing has been erected containing Oymnasiuzu, Music
Room, &c.

With increased facilities for Instruction and atnple
accommodations, this Institution presents great in-
ducements to parents who desire the physical and
mental improvement of their suns.

Terms per Session, $6& 00. For circulars, with full
information, address It. K. it URNS,

Principal and Proprietor,
October 10, 1865. Plainfield, Cumberland co., Pe.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYSIL-
w. TILLER, IMPORTER,

IMs received his Fall Assortment of
TOYS AND FANCY 0001/8,

forming a greater variety than ever bolero offered mid
at lower rates than even the low prices of last season.
Fancy Baskets, ::00 patterns, plain and embroidered.—
Cry Mg Dolls, China Dolls, liid Don., Wax Dolls, Accor-
dew's, Violins, Harmonica Trumpets, Ac. Toys of Wood,
China, Glass, Ac., over 1000 patterns, by the dozen
or grt,s in lots to suit. Also Cases ul Toy at $5, 10
and 2.0 per wise. withinendless variety ofnewest styles
of FANCY OOODS, per latest packets, and for sale ut the
lowest rates in the city. W. TILLER, Importer.

Oct. 10. '55. No. 1, Commerce et. l'hilm

FANCY GOODS!-
* NEWEST STYLES I

.• In endless variety, now opening nod offered
• in lots L. suit and at lowest prices. Work

Boxes and Baskets. China,. nud lllsc Goode,
Alabaster Articles, Bohemian Glass Toilet Bottles, Mir-
rors, InkStands, Tea Sets, Rich Paper Boxes, Mechani-
cal Toys, Pupliets; dc.,Ac. W. TILLER, Importer.

Oct.lo, '55. No.l, Commerceet. Phila.

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL IRON
WORNS—Rldge Avenue, PUILAIPA.

Thu attention of the public is invited to the °Windy°
manufactory and ware-room of thci subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice, IRON ItAllr
INli of every description fur CEMETERIES, PUBLIC &

PRIVATE BUILDINGS, also VERANDAHS, BALCON-
IES, FOUNTAINS, SETTEES, CHAIRS, LIONS, DOGS,
&c., and other Ornamental Iron Work of a decorative
character, all of which is executed with the express
view of pleasing the taste, while they combine all the
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles carefully
boxed and shlpiled to theirplace of destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who wish to
make a selection. ROBERT WOOD.- . - - - -

Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St, Mills
Oct,lo, '55.

CORN SIIELLERS, . .. • STRAW CUTTERS.
A largo assortment of Superior Corn Shellers, includ-

ing Reading's Patent, capable of shelling 1000 bushels
of Corn per day. Also Pennock's band and power She!.
lore, with various other patent of various prices. Hay,
Straw and Dodder Cutters '.of he twist approved con-
struction and In great 'cartel Sausage Choppers and
bluffers. Double lillchlgair, Subsoil, Eagle,- and. liar
Shire Plows. Superiort.tiYokes and Rows, Grain Fans,
Partners Rollers, Corn and Cob Mills, Lime and Cian°
Spreaders, Ac.; ter sale Wholesale and Retail by

„ • . PASCHALL MORRIS& Co.,
Agecultural Waretottso and Seed Store. N. M. Cor.

.7th and Marketsta., Phila. Cot 10,'55

.DESI D E R ATUMI -
M. JACOBS, No. 881, Poplar Street, Philadelphia,

now manufacturing a WRITING PEN, composed of
metal/which not Wing liable to corrosion Will be found
as durablo tut Bor 10 steel pans. Resembling the quill
more than ho gold pen in elasticity, they will bene.
•ferred as not injuring the color ofRed Ink or collec ting
any of that sediment about them which steel pens In-
variably; they will bo found an Invaluable improve.
went. Ode trial will prove the fact that they aro moro
economical than and superiorsto any pun In use. Price
12, 18 and 25 cents per dozen, or $425, $1,50 and $200
per gross. For sale in Mechanicsburg by J. DORM.
EIMER, and InCarlisleonly by

oct. 17, '55. A. M. PIPER, Main street,

SerJob Printing promptly executed

T1u31i033 s)Lqatitu4
3110 tciiics.

QOIIIEDA M AROMATIC SIINAPS.,
j,o TIIE CITIZENS OP PENNSYLVANIA.—

I beg Ica)(3 to ' cull the 'attention of the citizens of
Pennsylvania to the above article, mauoilleturetl by
my self exclusively, at my factory in Schiedam, ILA-
land, expressly for medical purposes.

It is made from the best Earley that can be selected
in Europe and the essence of aromatic Italian berry, of
tickle., lodged and extraordinary medicinal pr, portico;
and it has Mug since acquired a higher reputatb n both
iu i.urope and America, than any other dietetic beve-
rage, •

lu GHAVEL, GOUT, and liimmuicruot; In obstructit ns
tor Bladder and hitineys. and debility of the urinary
thrictions, Its effects are prompt, decided and invnobly
reliable. And It is not only a remedy for these male-

dice. but, In all cases In which they ire,producedby
drinking bad water, with% Is /ilinost uuiverottty, tha
cause of them. it operates as a sure preventive.

The distressing eflect upon the Stomach, Bowels, apa
Bladder, of travelers, new residents, and all persons ini-

aectistount to them, produced by the waters of nearly
all of our,great Inlandrivers, like the 011io, Mississippi
and Alabama. from the large quantity of decayed vege-
table matter contained in them, in a state ofsolution, is
well known ; ns Isalso that of the waters of limestone
regions, In producing GitAvra., CvLeta!, crud stone lie the
Bt. therm The Alit iM A Tle SCII I EDAM SCH N A PPS is
an absolute corrective of ill these injurious properties of
bad water, and cc nsequently prevents the diseaee which
they occasion. It Is also found to he a cure and preven-
tive of Fever and Ague, a complaint caused by the eon-
j“iotellorts of vegetable malaria imtheatmOsphere, and
vegetable putrescences in the water of those districts In

hich it ie Incipally prevails. The Aromatic .Schiedain
Schnapps is consequently in great demand by persons
traveling. or about to settle In those parts of the coun-
try especially ; as well as by Many in every community
where it has become known, on account of its. , various
other remedial properties.

More than tinee thousand ph)sicians, among whom
aro numbered the greatest names belonging to the facul-
ty of medicine in this country. have certified. over their
own idgnatures, to the, valuable medicinal properties of
such an article, as the severest [Oils have proved the
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps to be and, have' accepted
It as a most desirable addition to the MAtinuAllistecA.

Put up in quart or pint bottles, enveloped in yellow
paper, with my name ou the bottle, c'tlrk and seal. For
sale by all respectable Druggists and tirocers.

UL/01,P11 WOLFE, •

IS, 20 and 22-Ileaver street, New York:
25 South Front street. Philadelphia

beg leave to call the attetitho of the `public t4, the
°flowing letters front physkians:

1.11101; roit Y. N. V., )I:ty 2. 11.2:5
,41111. ri.nrn Woi Sis, : 1 cti "Ilia 'Teak too

highly of the purity of your Schiedam t•clinapie‘. It is
deeldettly superior co tinything of the kind in the mar-
ket. it is pectlytly free atm] the a,hni \I lire of fusil
or of any those :n•nylle 4 ,111j.1111t14 hit•ti produce
twit a inisehievous tint' ircetsitable (Meet upon the con-
Stitlll i.. 11. !tint which very few aleoliolic di-tilled liquors
a:nil liont—must. 111001 hcing haled

ill) it. I have perstolly hi. tarwu. prore,S-
-01 distil:WM] practiced:it Scili• data, !mil 6mn, that dm
usual can. 11.1 Lakin' to sop:artily the nosivus Moments
Crow the pole alcohol, slid Your r ,clitutps is a striking
pci.ot of its success. As a ruedivitittl agent for chronic
and rood ;dim:lions, 1 have successfully proscribed it.
and reantivild it :IS an Itgreal•lg• rurdlal .tll.l 11,11-1111esn
stlititll3l,t, arid shall continue to '.is asto
use atis ',micro ofpure alcohol Mc cheimeal investiga-
tions .itid oxiAiriutunts.

Consulting Clicu t.''
Dr. Charles A. Leas, Centtnlsskner of Health, lalt.l-
- m rites as follows in relatinn to the N:tine of
Imelinapps as a remedy In chronic catarrhal vomplaints,
&s. 'lhe letter is dated .luly 27.

talce goeat pleasure fp. hearing bi.:hly creditable
testimony to its enicat'y its a remedial a.;ent in the fit-
seam) for which you recomend It. II:01,11g a natural
tender, y to the murex. Stlriata.S, is it'll a SI 1,:11 t degree
of stimulation I regard it as one of the most linleatant
remedies In chronic catarrhal affetions, particularly
those of the genito urinary apparatus. With much res-
pect your obedient Bement.

1.11.111.LES A. LEAS, ?AI. D.
"P1111..11,E1.Pi11.%. 314 15, 185:1

"Mr. Udolpho Wolfe. No '22 Beaver st. S. V.—hear sir:
Last season the writer reei red. thi.ough your agent In
this city, n Ixdtle of your Aromatic Sehledam Schnapps,
nod since that period has preserlhed Ihn same In certain
forms of urinary complaints: also In cases of deldlity In
aged persons. $0 far. the Schnapps has Leen of touch
lament to those using it In conclusion, where a
diuretic nod stimulmtt In required, I should use the Ar-
omatic Schiedam. Schuspps. Thanking you for your
kindness, 1 am respectfully yours, .

A. D. CLIAI.ONER4' M. Iso B.l,:ighth et.

The subjoined letter from Dr. Paine, of Manchester,
N. U., relates to one of the moat valuable medicinal prop-
erties possessed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shows
that itacts as a specific in a very painful disease—the
Gravel:

••ytßt. WOLFE :—Permit the to address }•ou a few lines.
which you are at liberty to use If you think proper, in
respect to your medicine, called Schiedam schnapps.—
I have had a very obstita of glovel and stone, of
borne five years' MAME g. causing very acute pain in
every attempt to urinate. After using many remedies
without touch relief, I was induced to try a bottle
your medicine. In the course of three days it proved

disloging large pieces of stone, some of a hich
was as large as a marrowlat pea. I continued the cor-
dial according to directions. and the patient continued
to gain, and is fast recovering. I think a medicine. ofso
touch value in so distressing a complaint, should be
known to the public, and the world at large. Aud4 for
one. must give it toy approbation sod signature.

THOS. PAINE, M. 1)"
From Dr. John S. Reoso, Chemist, Da'theme, Md. Sept

15,165.:
"A number of our physicians uro orderittg the article,

and several have already prescribed it. Person 5 t(, h(1111
I have sold it speak very highly of its qunlitlis. A
Gentlemen efiny own personal arqffaintance, having
suffered greatly with an affection of the kidney's and
bladder' took twobottles and subsequently passed a stone
of considerable size, and was greatly relieved. It will
no doubt go into general use,'

13imft 'notices.

_NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application will he made to the next Legislature

of Pennsylvania, to alter the Charter of the CARLISLE
I/SPOSIT BANK, located lu the borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, so as to confer upon the said Bank the
rights and privileges ofa Bank of Issue, nee to change
its naive to the CARLISLE BANIC. Also to increase
the capital ofsaid Bank (which is at present sixty thou-
sand dollars, with the privilege of increasing the same
under Its present charter to ono hundred thousand
'dollars) to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

'orderof the Board ofDirectors.
WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

Carlisle, Juno 25,1855.-Gm

()TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an application will be made to the nextLeg

s ature of the State of Pennsylvania, for the passage o
a law to Incorporate a Bank of Deposit°, with a capital
of FIFTY TOOVSAND DOLLARS, with authority to increase
the same to Ono Hundred Thousand Dollars. Tobe cal-
led the MECHANICSBURG DNPOSITE BANK, and to
be located In the•borough of Metchanicsburg, Pa. Tho
object of said Bank is to increase the general business
Mollifies ofthe Oldie in the vicinity ofits location.

Daniel Udell, Jacob Coover,
John Ilursh. sr. - Benjamin Eberly,
John Beige], John Brandt,

, Henry 0. Burp, George Singlser,
John Houser, lEllas Grabill,
John Coover, David Miller,
Andrew I.Kauffman, Solomon P. Sorgas.

lifechanlesblirg, Juno20; 185543r0

CARLISLE DEPOSIT.E A NK.--
Dcrosits' will'be received at this Bank fbr

any length oftime over four months, and Interest paid
'at the rate ofFOUR PER CENT. per annum, and the
principal paid back at any time after maturity without
notice. 'intermit ceases after the expiration Of the time
Specified-in the certificate, unless renewed for another
given period, In which case the Interest is paid up un-
til the time of the renewal, Rank opens at 0 o'clock, A.
M. and closesat 3 o'clock, P. U. .-...U. PARKER, President.

W. M. 'Harm, Cashier. ' apr2s

NAILS I NAILS I—l tun now pro-
pima to supply country Merchants With' nails :nt,

manurticturers .prlces. 11. SAXTON.

Ott) 600bs.
GREAT ATTRACTION!-

N ENV ()WWI NEW ONDSII
The subscriber having just returned from the cities
f New York and Philadelphia is now opening a very
.x.tenslve assortntunt of

FALL AN: It GOODS,
.tin slating of elegant !bawls. splendid Silks;
:ashmears and De La .Merlina,o and Para-

mettas, elegant Needlt 'ollars and Ruffles &e.
labboith and Trinonim t varkity. Moths. (10,
imeres, Cassinetts, r linnets—leans and Ile-
iery, &c., a lot of no lags. Also a lull and
!omplete ass ',annuli, 01 NI) F1101,.5.

All persons In cant t ne ;11141 lop gm (Is are
res ectfidly Invited to call tool examin this ',Lock before
purchasing elsewhere. At the Old stand Est Main
't reel,. ell ARLES 0011,11 Y.

B. A stook of won made clothing on baud—which
i.ewill sold at cost.

cwt. 17, 'b(.

ECONOMY
Consists In buying surb goods as One really needs,

111,d buying them where they are sold at the lowebt
prices. We have received and are now opening an

IMMENSE QUANTITY
of new. cheap and splendid good . Furl' ns the genuine
llold Medal Silks, French Merlisoes. of all the desirable
colors, Thibet Cloths, Alpaehas, plain and printial MOW,

de Lains, Calicoes in abundance, and all the other kinds
that are now worn of

GOODS;
Also, Embr..lderies, (.; loves, Illind6orl•lliefs. M.slory,

small ll ares, Ulan Shoes. enrpet Bags. ClotI),C'aps,
nets, Bonnet Itibbous, all ex twist% e Fitpikly Of

MEN'S' AV E
Huth nsns Cloths, Satinett.s.t.'assineres. Kent tick y Jeans,
Vesting, Satins, &v. Tiekititts. h high:tins. FlannelH,
and:meneral supply, of Clouds in our 1111v. 11Liell We )a-

che OVery body to examine Ittitl satisfy themselves, that
Ns.e are selling gumis at, such prices as %rill satisfy the
closest buyers. BENTZ k BROTHER.

pct. 17. '71.5.

C 13E11leAN I) VALLEY N. It.—
—7`..IIANGE OF HOURS!

On and after 310.5. DA V, October 22d. 1Sts, Pascenger
Trains will run as follows: (Sundays excepted:

FOR 11ARRISIO-10; :

Ist Traln. 2il Traln.
Lear.. Chambershurg t5..45, A. 31 . 1.11), I'.-31.

•• suppen ,burg, P. 17 "

" '

lIENM lEEE 'i.l;, "

" Mocitatliesburg, 10.611, '6 3.45, "

At g. 11.'25, " 4.15, "

FOR ell A MBrEstsurto.
Ist: Train. 2d Train:

Ll•aVe Ilarrisiirg, S.:io, A. 11 •1.110, I'. N 1
•• 711 1•11:1 nieoburg, fl.tgi, " 1 .:.1. "

" Carl6le. 943, " 2.11, "

" Nt.‘s 4 illet 10311,- .. 2.47, ''

" Shippemdmr.r, 111.4.4) " 3.11), "

At I.'llittigbersburg, 11.13, .1 7.43, "

=MI
=Mt=

also ai I'. M I'd.as Noon, %is roltuni.ni.
Leavo Harrisburg for Pittsburg at i 1.20 A.M.:12.3:i noon,

awl 4. I'. NI.
Leal.. Harrisburg tbr ne. 8. and 8.30 A. 31

at 1 P. M. •
C:tr.fDauphin and Susquehanna Rail Vend leave Mir-

rislinrgat 5, A. M. a Al 2.lth P. M. for Auburn, Potts-
&e. t.

Arii•At all Stations where Tielrot lire' sold, Fares are
TEN CENTS LESS than w hen paid in the Cars.

A. F. smrrn, Superintendent.
Rail Road Office, Chanibersburg.

tuber 17,1555,

for Saje ant) Relit

I)OPLAR LOT PROPERTY AT
fill\•''l'l4 SALE. That valuable piece of ground

situate in Borth I lanovor street, In the borough of
Carl ible, known as the

I'oPl.Alt LOT
Said lot con tams shout rate acre and s glint tor of

ground and Ird.m desirable and mil antsget UK loch•
Illin Is tolaptod for I.lllllllllg purtn.es.

Th., ha will be seld entire, or In lots to suit pUN
cliaSerS. For terms and further particulars eliquite of

A. 1.. Sla
oct. 31, '53. Beal Estate Ageut and ticrivetter.

FOR RENT.—Tbe subscriber
'offerg for rent the FTORE-ROGM nom In

Nip. 4. the occupancy of George W. Hillier. Esq.,
111,11111 +fithe best' business stand in Carlisle,—

possession to be given on the Int day of
ApriLnext. ROBERT IRVINE.

Cadisle, Oct. 31, '55.

IIOUSE FOR SALE OR .RENT.
The subscriber offers for sale or rent, that lar g

and convenient two story BRICK ihitsE with back
building. situated on the corner of Bedford and Louther
streets, hi Carlisle. The Mouse Is new and in pied eon-
ditior With n Cistern, Bake I leen, :'woke I a good
'garden and some choice fruit trees. For particulars call
on Jolt N SELLERS.

ort.

FARM FOR SALE.—A farm
-.1....• of valuable limestone bind. situate in

I
I t•

t t South Middleton township, Cumberland
CI 1 county, one mile south-west of Carlisle,

~ • containing 2fin ACHES. neat measure.—
The improvements are a good LOG Ilitt'SE, and kitch-
en. large stone BANK RAM frame Wagon :died any
Corn Cribs, Smoke House, Ilog and Poultry Houses.
good Orchard of choice fruit of VatiMlK kinds, and
well of never failing water near. About t'On acres to
cleared and in a high state of cultivation. The balam
is covered with first rate thither. Possession given o
the first of April next. Terms easy.

0ct..% '55 JOHN GRAHAM.

18E
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

;
. c —The subscriber offers at private sale a lot,

ground. situate in Now villo. Cumberhondnot
ty, whereon is erected a two story BRICK HOUSE,
Back Hui'Wig, Wash House, Cistern all under the saw
roof, and a Well of excellent water In thoynrd. Also
Stable, Carriage-house, Corn Crib and other improv.
ments. The buildings are all now, comfortableand col
venient. The property is situated on Maine street, e:
tending back to Church alley nnd adjoins properties ,
James Kennedy and Heirs of John Dnvidson, deed.-
Further informationcan be had by applying to the res:
dent.

Sept. 20, '55-3t. J. M. DAVIDSON.

TOWN PROPERTY FOR
• . -:. 1 '7. SA} g.—The offers .t pH4144tit .../.......: V U3l) and h arlo

...i:A!" ' ' 0~..,____...._,4, .... I lla rusvo .

street. The improvements ft two story wentber-boardc
House, washhoure, bakehouse, a cistern, dm., dc. 'II
lot In 80 feet In front, and 240 In depth, and contains
variety of excellent fruit trees. Terms easy. Apply t

JACOB WOLF,
June 13. Agent for Ft, F. Ononslon.

TOWN 'PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE. ,

- subscrib,gr offers at prlYatosale, the followingpr
porty, late the estate of James Armstrong, deed. els;

No. I. A house and lot of ground, situate on l'omfre'
stroet, east of Hanover, adjoining property of Epbrain
Steel. The house Is of stone, .two stories high, witi
back"buildiug, now occupied by E. li. Broady.

No. 2. A two story brick house, situate on the corner
ofPit and Pontfret streets,- -

No. 3. A two story brick houseadjolning tho above.
No. 4. A frame weatherboardod houso, *voting Oh

Pitt street and adjoining Noe. 2 and 3.
Forfurther Information apply to tho subscribers

JOHN N: ARMSTRONG,
• • JOHN RHOADS,

Oct. 3, '55.-3t. Executors.

•P'StATE of RUDOLPH HERTZ
o AimilEnttradell—onNat.ooEls.atahteore obt7 If lumRudolph allle .r et tztie ,l .

late of Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty, decease(
have boon granted by the Register ofsaid county to(1.,
subscriber, residing In the same township. All persob
knowing themselves indebted to sail estate are mini(
od to make immediate paymont,and those having claimto present them fur settlement to

suptl9pd . • CIJIUSTIAN ILERTZLER, Ad'mr.

Jiectf:6iClie;:so-C6.;
El

=l:3

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

'the subscribers, Executors of Christian Wolf, deed.
offer at private sale the following property, viz; A
TRACT OP LAND, situate it Southampton township,
Franklin county, on the Roxbury road, about two
miles west of ShippenSburg, hounded by' lands of Al-
fred Moore, Davie Spencer and others. it Ss now occw
pled by John Wolf and contains •

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES.
of wide!, 1 to aro good limestone land atulubout 30 [trees

good relate land. Ahuut neves ofsaid Mint as covered
with scdeod id timber and the balance ie ahexcellebt
flueen.thadull., The iMprovements -are a large
weat c,l,eiidtd LOG' HOUSE. Frame liA;, is BA N.
Wagon Shod, a Spring House, and all other necessary
out-buildings, all ~f which are new. The limn is well
cantered by running water and there is alsi, a never
failing well. also a young Orchard of choice fruit.

A Is ,/, all that certain vain:ll,lth Tlt ACT OF LAN situ-
ate In the township of South :%liddleton, Cumberland
county, inn the banks of the Yellow Breeches Creek,
about one mile sotth-ca4 ~f Boiling Springs Founded
by lands of Jacob Strickler, Weise, !Benjamin
Kauffman and others,.

, Thu improvements are it large two
story STONE HOUSE, with a base-,
ment, a large STONE IiAItN, a good
Carriage House, Spring House, with
,an excellent and never thiling spring
,of water, Wood House, Wagon H/Ull

and nil other necessary out-buildings; all in good bider.
Also. an Orchard of choice'fruit. This valuable tarot is
all of the best limestone, with about 100 acres in a high
state ofcultivation. and the remainder in good thlllcic
Also, a good TENANT HOUSE, with out-buildings. and
about three acres of land. which will be sold separately
or with the farm to suit purchasers.

Also, a certain TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, situate
In said township, about three miles from the abol c do-
,erlbed farm, containing -16% AMES, being well covered
with young chestnut and oak timber.

Terms will be made I:limn 011 application to the
s u bscribei s, ADAM \11)11'.

CO:s;TAININO 116L(. ACRES

•

I II

n.•tnhrr 1. I'sss—tf
GEOHOE WOLF.

Ex ecu tors

ITALUABLE CORNER PROFTY
AT PRIVATE SALE. .

That vt..ry vatualde and well know n nut,rN Fss
sT.t ND situate on the corner of Niddh Ilanover and
',matter Streets, in the borough of Carlisle now totied
and oi,upleil dar .ob Fetter, containing MI feet front
on Ilannover street and 240 feet on Louther street.—
The hoprovements on Hannover street are a largo
TII tiE S'l'UltY littliSE, with a large brick I ark build-
hig finished in the most elegant manner. 'midair ing 11

zlriimits including the shire room, besides pantries
ro, and convenient dose(' arrangements. The tont ltl

IttkiNl Is ft Met in depth, fitted up in the best
tios,ible manner and'Onn of the most desirable and long
established businesS locations in our town.

There is a Ltrge two story Mick building fronting on
!mother street, with a shop attached, now oreurled se
a cabinet maker shop. Also a stable on the fent of the
lot, and other necessary oat buildings. The propel ty
is In excellent order having been rot:entry fitted up by
the present occupant For terms Ac. enquire of

A. L. SVONSLER,
sept ti Beal Estate Agent and Scrivener.

_ ..
~

...

ATALUIBLH TO‘VN PROPERTY
* FOR SALH.—The la.r7io Brick House and Lot

situated on Louther Street one door emit of the German
...., Reform Clreli. The house contains

~

lid' —"AN.nine large rooms, be sides two finished

Try', :. ~ . attic chambers Inge kitchen and stan-k,, ~..„mer kitchen. The lot has 110 feet front
on bouther street by 240 feet I ark to

yids alley, and 1.20 feet on North
Street by 240 feet to the same alley. containing In all
about an acre 14 ground. There is also a Food tenant
hpuse and a at tide tin feet long on the premises. The
pKiperty would suit admirably for either a gentelman'a
private residence, a hoarding school or factory establishi
moat. For terms &r. enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEIL
Real Estate !event. CarlisleMEI

,---..
FFED

.„\- -N $lOOO :
$lOOO : :

-- . •

:.- 1.. ,,,3 ,l, ALICT
AND'‘i. d• UNFOIITUNATE,

.., Cut out and preserve the . 1-0)..
lowing cool. It is particularly
111111011:111t to STRANOITS AN.,

TRAVELI.EIIB, to prevent their. . .

being misled and deceived by
tho lying boasts. fate promises, and widow: recom-
mendations (from the dead and unhnovail) of Foreign
and Native Qua,lts, of whom there are nlore in Phila-
delphia than elsewhere, bocanse of the eletnein7 of the
Ines of the State. Citizens 6IIIIW 1111(1 avoid them.

Having tried one to twenty dollars worth of Quack
Mixtures, Extracts• Invigorating Elixirs. Cordials, Bit-
ters, without effect—Laving been deceived by inn,-

represented and exaggerated necounts of Self-Abuse,
tzecret Diseases and their consequences, published in
Adverth.oments, Books, he., and misled by tales re-
ceipts and wrong advice contained thrill!),purposely
to increase sufferings, and alarm and frighten the ut,-
thinking, the more easily to extort large fees, (which is
more evident. being sold for less than cost of printing
and culvert paid five to ono hundred dol-
lars to Foreign and Native Quacks,

WITHOUT BEING CURED,
having suffered touch and long—though the time h +4
cannot be recalled, nor the money recovered you paid
uud were defrauded of, yet you can be cured, however
Lad, long standing or afflicting your case, by Dr. LEIDY.

Its, wise. bethnest Delays aro dangerous,"
"Time is Money ; Time saved Is Money earned."

YOUNG MEN Olt OTHERS,
married, or contemplating marriage, suffering

from i4elf-Abuse or its consequences, or suffering fn an
any other causes, defects, or deseases, and. LADIES,
whateNer their 'diseases or sltuationsonay honorablyrely and confide in Dr. Lehly's skill and success. Ac-
commodations, if required. with kind and efficient at
tendance. at Da. LEIDY'S PRIVATE lIO2,PITAL.

TIWTII IS NIMIITY AND WILT. PREVAIL!
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Ix waged tho following cannot be contradicted, namely;
that

Dn. N. B. LEIDY,
No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Ham

Is the only regular Physician residing in Philadel-
phia, Omduate of the University of Pennsylvania, of
1833, (twonty-two years) exclusively engaged in the
treattnent of Becret or Delicate Diseases of,both sexes;
Self-Abuse and its consequences; Organic Weakness
and Inability; Nervousness; Irregularities and other
diseases or situations of Females; and which he will
cure In less time and less restraint, more effectually,
than any other, under forfeit of,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
Dr. LEIDY has more patients. and cures them too,

than all advertising Doctors, so called or otherwise, In
Philadelphia combined, and proudly refers to Profes-
sors and respectable Physicians, many of whom consult
him in* critical eases, mid respectable Citizens, Mer-
chants and Hotel Proprietors. as to his known skill, re-
putation and unparalleled success.

I)ISTANT PATIENTS .

can have necessary advice and medicipe sent them by
mall or otherwise,' to any pan of the INlted States,
giving a description of their cases ((enclosinga reason-
able fee) by letter to Da, N. D. LEIDY, '

No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Ham •
Phlladelhirt.

N. D.—Letters of Inquiry or Information maraex-
copt from patients) to receive attention, Inuit pontainONTO DOLLAR, in considerationof time and trouable an
awering and inibrnmtion given

A ugust 1)5, 1855.
•

FkRMERS LOOK HERE!
.THRESITING MACHINES!Thesubscribers desire to inforntthrmere and public

generally that they now haveon hand and are constant-ly manuthcturing Threshing Machines with Pierpont'sPatent Shaker, which are generally acknowledged to bethe best articles now in use. Also a variety of CloverHullers, Corn Shelters and Straw Cutters. They also
eaten° to the repairing of Agricultural ldach nett inthe best manner and on reasonable terms. Manufko-
tory on North Hannover Street, directly opposite the
residence of George Metzger, ,Eaq.

August 8'55. ABRIMS 3 PLANK.

HARDWARE I—The larg-
est and most Tarriedassortment ofHard-
ware in the county, and selling at the

low et prices, at - J. P./11.YNE'ff.
Nowth Ilanoreret, Carlisle

SIDIMER .HATS,:. _Just rpeeivea at
the Store ofROBERT DICK, a largoWortinent at

Men's, Youth's 'and Children's BUMMED /LLTI% bon
sletlniebf Panama, Leghorn, French Straws Canton and
other varieties, part of which are colored and black—
Nome quite low In price. marl


